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Dates for the diary

18th Nov: Y1 Phonics workshop for
parents - 9am
21st Nov: Y3 trip to Butser Ancient Farm
22nd Nov: Y4 trip to Lullingstone Roman
Villa
25th Nov: Y5 trip to The Horniman
Museum
25th Nov: Y2 Spelling workshop for
parents - 9am
28th Nov: Flu vaccination day
3rd Dec: Reception visit to The Albany
(am) and Y2 trip to St Johns church (pm)
4th Dec: 2.30pm: Reception Winter
Production
Saturday 7th December:
PTA Winter Fair
9th Dec: Y1 Reading workshop for
parents - 9am
10th Dec: 2.30pm: Year 2 Christmas
Production
12th Dec: School closed being used as a Polling Station
13th Dec: Christmas Jumper Day
16th Dec: Y2 Reading workshop for
parents - 9am
18th Dec: Children’s Christmas Lunch
19th Dec: 9am: Key Stage 2 Christmas
sing-a-long and last day of Autumn term
20th Dec - 3rd Jan (inc)
Christmas break
6th Jan: INSET Day

(school closed to children)
7th Jan: Children back to school

18th November 2019

Attendance

Our attendance Wigures have dropped over the last two weeks, we do
understand there has been some illness across the school so do please
keep your children wrapped up and consider the Wlu vaccine (details
below!) . Our latest attendance percentage (excluding nursery) was
94.98%.
Thanks for your support.
The latest class attendance Wigures are:
Year 2N: 98.72%
Year 1E: 96.25%
Year 5: 96.04%
Year 4: 95%
Year 6: 94.26%
Year 2A: 93.41%
Year 3: 93%
Reception R: 91.67%
Year 1I: 91.43%
Reception K: 89.56%

Christmas!
Christmas will come round sooner than we think
so here are a few reminders about end of term
events. The Reception Winter Production will be
at 2.30pm on Wednesday 4th December with the
Y2 Nativity the week after on Tuesday 10th
December at 2.30pm also. The KS2 Christmas
sing-a-long for parents of children in Y3 - Y6 will
be on the last day of term, Thursday 19th
December at 9am. And of course don’t forget the annual PTA
Winter Fair on Saturday 7th December, 11am - 2pm.

Before school

If you need to speak to a teacher before school please could
you see them before the bell goes (teachers are in the
playground from 8.55am) as once the bell has gone then
the teacher needs to be focusing on the children and
starting the day’s teaching and learning.
Thanks for your co-operation.

Safeguarding

Safeguard - to protect from harm or
damage with an appropriate measure
The leaves are falling thick and fast and
covering our playground faster than we
can clear them! Please do be careful when
moving around the school site before and after school. Also please
do supervise your child during these times and remember that
areas like the climbing frame and ‘OPAL area’ are out of bounds
before school as they cannot be adequately supervised.
Thanks for your ongoing support.

18th November 2019

Our current value

We are currently looking at the value of Kindness.

News from Nursery and Reception

We’re beginning to get festive in EYFS, Reception have been busy rehearsing and
learning lots of new songs for our winter production. I’m sure you’ve heard some
of them being sung at home. In Maths we’ve been learning about money and
looking at the different types of coins. Perhaps you could take a trip to the shops
together and get your child to help choose the right coins? Nursery have begun
small group trips to forest school, which they are really enjoying, especially the
yummy cup of hot chocolate!
If your child has come home in a spare set of clothes from school could they please be
returned back to class? We would also appreciate any clothes your child no longer
wears to have as spares. Thank you.
Ruth Keeble

News from Key Stage 1

The last few weeks in Y2 we
have been working hard on
addition strategies, building on
what was learnt in Y1. We have
been continuing our topic on
Festivals and Celebrations by
Winishing our work on Diwali (by
making beautiful clay lamps)
and starting our work on
Christmas. Don't forget to put
Tuesday 10th December in your
diaries for the Christmas play! Y1 have been retelling
Little Red Riding Hood and have planned our own
versions that we will be writing this week ready to share
with reception next week. We have a busy few weeks in
KS1 with phonics/spelling and reading workshops
coming up. These are a great opportunity to see how we
teach these subjects and a chance to work alongside
your child using strategies that we use at school that you
could also use at home in the Home Spelling Books
that will be introduced in the workshop.
Emma Dodsworth

News from
Key Stage 2

What a few weeks it has
been in Key Stage 2! Year 3
have begun their new
topic on Prehistoric
Britain. Before learning
about our Stone Age
ancestors, they have been investigating pre-human life
on earth - going as far back as the Cambrian Explosion
540 million years ago! The Year 4 children have been
producing some fantastic work and some excellent
pieces of writing based on the book ‘The Time
Travelling Cat and the Roman Eagle’. All of the children
are now learning two new pieces of vocabulary every
day, which is having a big impact on their writing. The
children in Year 5 and 6 enjoyed a very well deserved
rest this weekend after two phenomenal performances
of Macbeth and Romeo and Juliet at the Albany Theatre
in Deptford. The children worked tirelessly and put on
two shows to remember - check the blog soon for
pictures!
Leo Wallace

Sports News

Competitions: On 31st October 18 children from Y3&4 competed in the annual
Lewisham Athletics competition at Prendergast Ladywell School. 20 teams from the
borough competed in a range of track & Wield events including hurdles, sprinting, over
and under race, speed bounce, long jump and triple jump. The children had a great
day and enjoyed themselves alongside the other schools on the day. On 14th
November children from Y5&6 were due to take part in their Athletics competition
but it was unfortunately postponed and will hopefully be rearranged soon!
Saturday Football League: Our Y5&6 Saturday league team had their Wirst Wixture on
Saturday at Blackheath and our Y4 team will have their matches next weekend
(Saturday 23rd). A massive thank you to Sebastian Roche who have sponsored the children’s football kits this year!
PE: This term in PE children have been exploring dance, performing movement speciWic to a character. KS2 children
have also been taking part in a range of basketball sessions with a specialist coach from London Thunder. Children
have learnt specialist ball skills and have had an amazing time exploring basketball.
Rachel Azra

Inclusion News

Over the last two weeks, the inclusion team have been busy strategising
how to support children who are struggling with learning aspects of the
curriculum because of their individual needs. Meeting with parents and
relevant agencies the school has been trying to Wind solutions to ensure every child meets their potential. The
attendance and welfare team in Lewisham have also visited to discuss how they can support families where
attendance is lower than expected. As always, if you’d like to speak to me about an inclusion related issue, do see me
in the playground before or after school or email: dWielding@ashmead.lewisham.sch.uk
David Fielding

